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The world famous Moomin songbook. Original works by the Finnish master author, Tove Jansson. // De

ursprungliga muminsngerna p svenska. 24 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music, EASY

LISTENING: Musicals/Broadway Details: "...a rare disc that adults and children can both listen to

repeatedly, unlike so many contemporary kiddie albums. At once fresh and cosily familiar, Moomin Voices

sounds timeless." -- WIF STENGER, BLUE WINGS ______________________________________ THE

WORLD LOVES MOOMIN The Moomintrolls have conquered millions of hearts around the world ever

since Finnish author and artist Tove Jansson (1914-2001) released her first Moomin children's book in

1945. Find out why so many prefer these peaceful and thoughtful stories to the violent cartoons. THE

MOOMINTROLLS AND MOOMIN VALLEY Moomintroll is a kind little creature, who lives with his father

Moominpappa and mother Moominmamma in the Valley of the Moomins. Moomintrolls have become a

huge success with their individualistic characters, sophisticated humor, and deep sense of freedom.

Although Jansson's works have gained worldwide popularity among children, the Moomintrolls are also

much appreciated by adults due to a universal message, which can be felt on numerous levels and

depths. In the Moomin stories, Tove Jansson achieved a perfect balance between text and illustrations.

Songs by Erna Tauro and lyrics by Jansson became the core for Moomin music in the 1950's and 60's on

the theater stage. When Tove Jansson passed away in June 2001, composer and pianist Mika Pohjola

devoted one year on studies in the nearly forgotten songbook, and produced Moomin Voices in early

2003. Moomin Voices is the first recording of the entire Moomin songbook. These classic and some

previously unreleased songs by Tove Jansson feature new arrangements performed by vocals, strings,

flutes, recorder, piano, vibes, bass and percussion. "The deep meaning under Tove Jansson's children's

stories, which unites families from the baby to the grandmother to love the Moomintrolls, is a true treasure

in this world. This aesthetics was the core for my work on Moomin Voices as the music director and

arranger," Pohjola comments. Moomin Voices is an Enhanced CD containing over 68 minutes of music

and a CD-Rom which includes sheetmusic, pictures, bios, weblinks and more. Packaged in quality
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cardboard "Digipak", there's no breaking plastic jewel box to worry about. Moomin Voices is dedicated in

memory of the genius painter and novelist, Tove Jansson (1914-2001). _____________________ "...a

rare disc that adults and children can both listen to repeatedly, unlike so many contemporary kiddie

albums. At once fresh and cosily familiar, Moomin Voices sounds timeless." -- WIF STENGER, BLUE

WINGS "I must admit that I never understood the Moomins before listening to Moomin Voices!" --

ANN-CHRISTINE WESTERLUND "...designed a stunningly attractive epic that should enjoy wide-ranging

appeal. Highly recommended." -- ALL ABOUT JAZZ "Pohjola skapar just den lekfulla eftertnksamhet som

knnetecknar Tove Janssons iakttagelser... Det r sublimt och vackert, renodlat och kta." -- SVENSKA

DAGBLADET "...enormt smakfulla jazzarrangemang... samtliga genuint musikantiskt och tilltalande." --

HUFVUDSTADSBLADET "En vrld med lek och gldje, glittrande vatten, dans och sng... S vlkommen in i

Mumins vrld... skivan r bde vacker, rolig och fantasifull. Den r absolut inte bara fr barn att lyssna p,

texterna har mnga bottnar och tl att hras om och om igen." -- KATARINA JOSEPHSSON, DAGEN

"Muminrster r en cd som bara maste bli en succ fr stora och sma." -- BENITA LAANTI-HELANDER, NYA

ALAND "Ondligt vackert och stilfullt... ton och tanke star i symbios..." -- ANNA-MARIA NORDMAN,

VASABLADET "Musiikki tuntuu muumisaduilta ja kunnioittaa suuresti muumimaailman ilmavuutta." --

TIINA TOLONEN, AKSENTTI "Ruotsinkielist lastenlaulua omimmillaan." -- JUKKA HAURU, HELSINGIN

SANOMAT "Musiikki tulvii muumimaailman taikaa" -- SOILA SARONIEMI, ILTALEHTI "Cd:n raidoilta viri

mit ihanin Pohjolan luoma ja Johanna Grssnerin laulama soundikokonaisuus." -- HANNU TOIVONEN,

SEURA
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